Breakfast Menu:
The Classico: 2 eggs cooked to order
with Ciabatta toast and choice of bacon or
Italian Sausage $7.45

Italian Grits:
Grits, Italian Sausage, Roasted Red peppers, Asiago and
Fontina Cheese, Served with Egg and Ciabatta Toast $8.95

The Biscotto:

Frittata:

Biscuit with
American cheese
and choice of
bacon or Italian
Sausage $4.95

Baked Egg with
your choice of
one meat, one
cheese, one
veggie $6.45

•Variety of fresh baked Pastries
•Oatmeal to order with your choice
of Fruit, Sugar and Spice $3.90
•Grits (Side Order) $2.45

Frittata Choices:
Meat:
•Bacon
•Prosciutto (Ham)
•Italian Sausage

Cheese:

Frittata on
Ciabatta:
Frittata above,
Panini pressed
with Ciabatta
Bread $7.95

•Mozzarella
•Cheddar
•Provolone

Veggies:
•Onion
•Roasted Red Pepper
•Avocado
•Tomatoes

gelato & sorbetto
La Divina Artisan Gelato and Sorbetto is crafted from scratch daily using
local Dairy grass-fed milk, Louisiana farm fresh seasonal fruits and
honey, and the best chocolate, nuts and herbs available.
"The best Italian Ice Cream & Sorbet I've Ever Tasted"
...Chef John Besh
"Some of the best gelato artisans in the United States"
...New York Post
"Amazing"
...Alton Brown
"Perfetto"
...Zagat 2008

speciali
Ask about our Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials:
Lasagna, Tortellini, Hand Crafted Pizzas and more !

225-771-8488
3535 Perkins Road Suite 360

Acadian Village
Delicious ● Real ● Sustainable
At La Divina, we draw on the Italian traditions of cooking. The best local ingredients,
picked fresh and used in “made from scratch” recipes. That’s it. Simple, delicious,
real food.

MONDAY-SATURDAY 7am-9pm, SUNDAY 11am-7pm

caffe
La Divina’s authentic Italian espresso is custom blended and roasted locally. Our
espresso drinks are made with local, grass-fed milk and served in biodegradable
cups.

ASK Our Baristas for your Favorite Espresso Beverage !
Such as…

pasticceria
Fresh baked pastries, including Italian and American favorites!
Selection changes daily !

bibite
Hibiscus Iced Tea (decaffeinated, unsweetened) 2.25
Fresh Squeezed Lemonade 2.75
Assorted Soft and Specialty Drinks 2.25
Hot Tea 2.5

Espresso 2.
Cappuccino 4.
Caffe Latte 4.
Café au Lait 3.5
Macchiato 2.5
Americano 2.
“Drip” Brewed Coffee: 2.25
Hot Chocolate: 4.

House-made syrups: .75
Tahitian vanilla, Saigon cinnamon, piedmont hazelnut, caramel and
more …
www.ladivinagelateria.com

panini
Monteleone
8.75…
Piazza
9.95…
Prima
8.75…
Franco
8.5…
La Rocca
9.95…
Bianca
8.75…
Carmelo
8…
Cabrini
9.75…
Formaggio
7.25

insalate

choice of roast chicken or mushrooms,
marinara and mozzarella
smoked turkey, crisp pancetta, ripe avocado and
tomato with aged provolone cheese

Il Pollo
10…

herb roasted chicken tossed with romaine lettuce,
ripe avocado, tomato, thin sliced red onion in a
pancetta vinaigrette

Caesar
8.5…

hearts of romaine lettuce, soft boiled
farm egg, olive oil croutons, shaved
parmeggiano reggiano cheese
and a classic Caesar dressing

Sliced Salami, roasted red peppers, and fontina

oven roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and
basil pesto
con prosciutto…1.95
sliced roast beef, sauteed greens and roasted
garlic gorgonzola spread
juicy herb roasted chicken, grilled zucchini,
mozzarella cheese and thin sliced red onion
seasonal vegetables, arugula pesto and pecorino
cheese
thin sliced prosciutto di parma, creamy
chevre cheese, Asian pears and honey
mustard sauce
Italian comfort food! Sautéed local
greens, fontina and parmesan reggiano
cheese
con pancetta…1.95

Caprese
8.5…

Mercato
8.5…

Azul
8.5…

thick slices of ripe tomatoes layered with fresh
mozzarella cheese, drizzled with a
balsamic reduction and basil infused olive oil on a
bed of mixed greens
organic mixed greens, farm fresh seasonal
vegetables, cucumbers, and sunflower seeds in a
balsamic vinaigrette
romaine, red onion, gorgonzola, spiced pecans
and tomatoes with a soft boiled farm egg in a
red wine vinaigrette

zuppe
Daily soup specials made with seasonal farmer’s market ingredients.
Ask for today’s selection
Bowl 6. Cup 4.

in più
Truffle Mac and Cheese 4.
House marinated olives 4.
side salad 4.
side Caesar salad 4.
Smoked Gouda Orzo 4
Roasted Red Potatoes 4.

Seguici su !

Facebook.com/ladivinabatonrouge

@ladivinabr
www.ladivinagelateria.com

$7.75
CLASSIC:
Pepperoni

or

It’s
Pizza
Time!

Italian
Sausage

$9.95

DELUXE:
Pepperoni,
Mushroom,
Italian
Sausage, Bell
Pepper, Onion

$9.95
MEAT
LOVERS:

VEGGIE:
Mushroom,
Bell Pepper,
Onion,
Avocado,
Spinach,
Minced Garlic

$9.95

TODAY’s
SPECIAL !

Ask Us !

Pepperoni,
Chicken,
Italian
Sausage,
Bacon,
Prosciutto

Menu per Bambini
•Mac N Cheese
$3.50

•“The Etta”
Grilled American Cheese Panini on Ciabatta
$5.00

•“The Nicco”
Ravioli with Cheese and Marinara
$6.50

•Pepperoni Pizza
$7.75

